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5 Calida Crescent, Hassall Grove, NSW 2761

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 550 m2 Type: House

Kenny Gwynn

0296234000

https://realsearch.com.au/5-calida-crescent-hassall-grove-nsw-2761
https://realsearch.com.au/kenny-gwynn-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-your-place-st-marys-mount-druitt


Just Listed

Kenny Gwynn and the team at Harcourts Your Place welcome you to your dream home at 5 Calida Crescent, Hassall

Grove. This stunning 5-bedroom residence on a spacious 550sqm block, designed for comfortable family living is ready for

you to start creating beautiful memories in this meticulously maintained haven.Key Property Features Include: • 2 living

areas providing ample space for the entire family. • 5 spacious bedrooms all featuring built-in wardrobes and carpet,

providing extra warmth. • Main bedroom featuring a beautiful ensuite for added convenience and ceiling fan• Ample

storage, including a walk-in linen press and an additional linen press.• Gourmet kitchen equipped for the aspiring chef

with a gas cooktop, stainless steel Chef oven, rangehood, built-in microwave, dishwasher, and polyurethane cupboards

with self-closing drawers.• Modern main bathroom with separate toilet and laundry• Ducted air conditioning throughout

the home • Situated on a 550sqm block.• Outdoor entertaining area with pergola.• Undercover BBQ area for delightful

family gatherings.• Fully compliant pebble creek pool with spa jets, surrounded by landscaped gardens.This home is within

walking distance to local schools, parks, and public transport. It offers quick access to M7 and Marsden Park Business

Centre, major retailers like Woolworths, Coles, Aldi, IKEA, Bunnings, Costco, 24-hour gyms, and local cafes. You'll love the

convenience of this well-positioned home.This residence is not just a home, it's a lifestyle upgrade for your family.

Immerse yourself in the comfort, convenience, and modern elegance that 5 Calida Crescent, Hassall Grove has to offer.

Your dream home awaits!Contact Kenny Gwynn on 0449 824 467 to arrange a private inspection and experience the

allure of Hassall Grove living.Disclaimer: We have been furnished with the above information; however, Harcourts Your

Place St Marys and Plumpton gives no guarantees, undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy, completeness or

up-to-date nature of the information provided. All interested parties are responsible for their own independent inquiries

to determine whether this information is in fact accurate


